Patterns of HIV risk behavior and condom use among youth in Yaoundé and Douala, Cameroon.
This study describes the levels of sexual risk behavior and condom use among Cameroonian urban youth in order to evaluate the need for reproductive health programs targeting youth and to inform the design of such programs. We use data from a survey conducted in July-August 2000 among a representative sample of 1,956 unmarried youth aged 15-24 years. The data show that in urban Cameroon, first intercourse often occurs at an early age. Despite the HIV epidemic, a substantial fraction of youth, particularly males, continue to have high rates of partner change. A substantial fraction of youth consistently use condoms with casual partners. However, consistent condom use in regular relationships remains low, even though many youth have multiple regular partners. These findings illustrate the need for youth-targeted reproductive health programs in urban Cameroon. To ensure that youth are reached before they adopt risky behaviors, there is a need for programs that target very young teenagers and emphasize consistent condom use.